Hydrocarbon nephropathy in male rats: identification of the nephrotoxic components of unleaded gasoline.
Previous subchronic and/or chronic inhalation studies of unleaded gasoline and a variety of petroleum naphthas, solvents, and distillates have shown that these complex materials are capable of inducing a distinctive nephropathy which appears limited to male rats. Therefore a series of gavage screening studies using male F-344 rats was conducted on components of gasoline to more clearly identify the major contributors to this nephrotoxicity. The dosing regimen consisted of 20 doses administered once daily, 5 days per wk for 4 wk. Tested were 15 pure hydrocarbon compounds typically found in unleaded gasoline boiling range, 4 naphtha streams representative of those commonly used to blend gasolines and 3 distillation fractions covering the less volatile portions of gasoline. The results revealed that the alkane (paraffin) components were primarily responsible for the nephrotoxic activity seen in unleaded gasoline, with a positive structure-activity response relating the degree of alkane branching to the potency of the nephrotoxic response. In addition, the nephrotoxic activity observed with the naphtha streams and distillation fraction correlated well with the proportion of branched alkanes contained in each.